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Introduction
The im portance o f a determ ination o f proton relaxation times in biological water, in view of medical diagnosis, has been evident since the pioneering works o f R. D am adian [1] . The nonperturbative character o f this technique (if com pared to X-Rays diagnosis methods) and the possibility of applying it in situ [2] have m otivated a large num ber of works. U nfortunately, the effects ob served so far are rather small and open to discus sion. It will be dem onstrated in the present paper that the diagnostic capability can be appreciably improved by m aking the relaxation measurem ents at Larmor frequencies (v0) in the kHz range instead of employing M Hz frequencies, accessible to con ventional N M R spectrometers. The essential point of our study is the well-established fact o f relaxa tion spectroscopy [3] that the proton relaxation rate of aqueous m acrom olecular solutions strongly in creases with decreasing values o f v0.
As shown in the following, the study o f the dispersion of the longitudinal proton relaxation time Tx of a physiological fluid, over a large range of proton Larm or frequencies v0, has perm itted to find the most favourable frequency regim e to distin guish unambiguously betw een healthy and p atho logical tissues by relaxation tim e m easurements. The example chosen in our study is the pollution o f the amniotic fluid (AF) by m econium , norm ally eliminated by new borns in the hours following the birth. In case of foetal distress, happening during the last weeks of the pregnancy, the m econium is emitted early by the foetus, and the am niotic fluid gets polluted. If this is the case, an early delivery is necessary [4] . We considered this problem for three reasons:
(a) It is im portant for the physician to be inform ed about the pollution o f the A F by the meconium. (b) The techniques presently em ployed to control this pollution are not satisfying: am nioscopy [5] , often badly tolerated, is quite imprecise; am nio centesis [6] , more precise, is not w ithout danger. (c) The choice of a physiological fluid, bulky, well localized and with a w ell-defined com position, gives excellent conditions for analysis and inter pretation of the experim ental results.
In this work, we com pare, at sim ilar concentration of macromolecules (some g/1), the Tx dispersion curves for the water protons in norm al (healthy) amniotic fluid (AF) and pathological m econium solutions (MS). The m easurements have been done over a very large proton L arm or frequency range, covering a variation of m ore than 6 orders of magnitude. The results obtained allow a com parison o f healthy AF and m econium polluted AF. O ur work completes and extends an already published short communication on this problem [7] .
Experimental Techniques and Results

Experimental techniques
The dispersion of the longitudinal relaxation tim e
Tx has been measured between 20 Hz and 50 M Hz (V. G. and F. N.) with the Field cycling technique [3] . This technique permits the determ ination o f the decay of the NM R signal at a fixed and relatively high frequency v0max (or magnetic field) resulting from the effect of the relaxation for frequencies of arbitrary value between a few H ertz and vomax in the Megahertz regime. The transversal relaxation tim e T2 was determined (G. B., B. B., E. H., and P. M.) in the earth's magnetic field (v0 ~ 2 kHz) after prepola rization in a higher field (~ 5 • 10-3 7) for signal enhancement [8] , and at v0 = 100 M Hz by m eans of conventional pulse techniques [3] . The hom ogeneity and the constancy of the earth 's field in the m ea suring station lead to a direct determ ination of T2 from the exponential envelope o f the free precession signal [9] . Both Tx and T2 have been studied at 37 °C with an accuracy of ± 3%. The sam ple volum e necessary for our field cycling technique is about 1.5 cm3 [3] ,
Samples
The normal amniotic fluid (AF)* (10) has, during the last weeks of the pregnancy, a rather sim ple and constant composition: Except for some products in suspension, it is an isotonic solution o f m ineral salts (about 9 g/1, mainly N aCl), with a small protein concentration (about 2 g/1). These proteins are m ain ly those of the hum an blood serum in sim ilar pro portions. It is assumed th at other com ponents, which can be present in low concentration, do not participate actively in the relaxation mechanisms. The meconium solutions (MS) have been pre pared** as two different solutions of meconium (MS 1 :2 g/1; M S 2 :7 g /l) in isotonic liquid (water + 9 g/1 NaCl). The composition of the meconium is complex and not constant: It contains mainly m uco polysaccharides (80% or more), pigments and salts which give it its colour, and other products which are not soluble (foetal hair, squam ous cells, etc.) [ 11] .
The main reason for comparing the normal am niotic fluid with m econium in isotonic solutions, instead of using am niotic solutions, is to identify more clearly the effect o f the m econium on the proton spin relaxation times Tx and T2 in these systems.
Results
As illustrated in [12] is in cluded. Curves: Computer fits of the three-phase model [14] extended by proton exchange in free water [12] for the low frequency dispersion. The fitted model parameters (ti, Ni) are listed in Table I . ** Courtesy of Dr. A. Grange, Sect. Biologie, University de Genfeve, Suisse. dispersion of AF resembles to the one observed in pure water [12] , which is plotted in the figure 
Discussion
Diagnostic capability
Biological tissues and physiological fluids are known to possess slow molecular motions with long correlation times rc . Therefore, one understands why a comparison o f N M R -relaxation tim es (T x or T2) of healthy and, for example, cancerous tissues with conventional NM R-spectrometers, which ope rate at Larm or frequencies v0 in the M Hz-range where Tx or T2 are relatively insensitive to reorienta tions with long correlation times (rc > v"1), does not allow a sufficiently clear identification o f these two cases [2] . As shown in Fig. 1 (13) , it is possible to separate various contribu tions to the relaxation rates in the studied samples (AF = IL + 2 g/1 proteins; MS 1 = IL + 2 g/1 meco nium; MS 2 = IL + 7 g/1 meconium). The 4 dif ferent ^-d isp ersio n curves illustrate that each addi tional ingredient to the isotonic liquid decreases the relaxation times. Therefore, we expect to find sm al ler relaxation times for AF polluted by meconium (AFM) than for the MS samples, so that the diagnosis capability should becom e even better for AFM than the 60% change in Tx described above.
Relaxation model
Now, in order to find out the differences between healthy AF and pathological MS more quantita tively, we fitted our Tx relaxation dispersion data to a biological water model developed previously [14] , extended by the frequency dependence of pure water due to proton exchange [12] . This model is based on a "three-phase" description of H 20 mole cules in biological systems, in which each phase is characterized by its own type of motion with dis tinctive reorientation times. Following this idea, water in such systems consists of three types of environments, namely: Table I . Model parameters (reorientation times ti, proton concentrations in units of pure water proton concentration N0) of the studied samples, evaluated by computer fit of the experimental 7\ data (Fig. 1) to the extended three-phase model [12, 14] The curves in Fig. 1 show the com puterfit o f the model to the experimental data with the obtained t 's and ATs listed in Table I . N ote that the value o f r3 is not accessible because o f the high-frequency limit of the measurements, e. r 3 is too small to give a dispersion step in the studied frequency range. We see that both the various reorientation tim es and the concentrations are very sim ilar for the AF and MS samples, or even equal within the experim ental error limits. This is not surprising, since the Tl dispersion steps occur at nearly the same frequency, and the maximum T1 change am ounts to only 60%. However, Table I reveals some trends for the variations of r and N which are quite reasonable.
E.g. (a) we notice a m onotonic decrease o f i e in the order pure water, healthy A F, MS 1 (2 g/1) and M S 2 (7 g /l). We can correlate these results with those of Migchelsen and Berendsen (15) who have shown that values o f this constant are quite depen dent on the polyionic character o f present m acro molecules. Moreover, the polyionic character of muco-polysaccharides is m uch m ore pronounced than that of proteins in the AF. Also it is well-known that re is very sensitive on the pH of the solution, any deviation from pH = 7 shortening the exchange time, (b) For the MS samples the other tim e con stants ( i j , r2, r2) show the opposite behaviour, i. e. a slight increase in the order specified above. This reflects the fact that the mobility of hydrated water becomes more strongly hindered when the concen tration of macromolecules becomes greater, (c) As to be expected, N 1 varies approxim ately propor tional to the meconium concentration, whereas N 2/N v N2/N 1 and N 3 are nearly constant within the error limits. This observation parallels results ob tained with protein solutions [14] and, most likely, is a consequence of the restricted num ber of charged and dipolar sites on the macromolecules, (d) Finally one may wonder why none of the r's reflects the enormous difference of molecular weight (factor 105) between the solutes in AF and MS. This finding probably indicates, as do the low T2 values for the MS samples, the existence of a very low frequency Tj dispersion, which was not observable with our field cycling techniques.
Possible applications
As we have shown, the m easurem ent of T1 at Larm or frequencies smaller than 20 kHz, or the measurement of T2 at 2 kHz, or the evaluation of the low frequency T J T 2 ratio makes it possible to distinguish between the healthy AF and solutions, even dilute, of meconium. These methods are now used in view of (a) a substitution of the spectrophotom etric analysis of m econium polluted AF in view of the determ ination of the content of the meconium [16] , and (b) an application in situ on pregnant women in the last weeks of pregnancy [17] .
